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FOIl SALE.

TOR SALE THE OLD PERRY
homestead at Steene; goodliouso

and ban), two large" chlckerjos, frotn
no to two acres bf'land, Veil water-

ed, with plenty of fruit. Inquire of
J. E. Haley, Steenb, Pa.

ntitfSE AND LOT AT 1407 MAIN
street, Honesdalo, for sale. Black

walnut bedroom suit also for sale.
Inquire of Bentley Bros.,' opposite
postofflce. 87eltf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED: SEVERAL COPIES OF
the Issue of The Citizen for Wed-esda- y,

November d,, ,1911. Ad-

dress The Citizen, Honesdalo, Pa.

TEACHERS! Mclntyro has three
first-cla- ss used organs, suitable for

chool. Call T2i'6 Main street.- It
runs BOUGHT HIGH CASH

price paldj The undersigned will
te In White Mills on Mondays and
Fridays and at'Waymart Wednesdays
nd Saturdays. F. D. STARK,

Honesdale. 89oew2

FOR RENT TWO FIVE-ROO- M

tenements with modern improve-
ments on Eleyenth street. J, E.
Richmond. ' 85tf

WHEN IN NEED OF CARRIAGES
and sleighs don't forget E. T.

Smith, 1120 Church street, who has
the largest assortment in Wayne
tounty to select from. 7Gtf

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S MAN TO
tako charge of acid room, at once.

Keystone Cut Glass Co.

TEN FIRST-CLAS- S SMOOTHERS
wanted at tho Deemer Bros, cut

glass factory at Great Bend, Pa.
85w eoi.

-- LOCAL NEWS
Born, a daughter, Thursday

Miorning' to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Faatz.

Board of Trade meeting on Frl
day evening of this week. A full at
tendance Is desired'.

Grace Episcopal church, Sunday,
Nov. 12: Services at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m.; Sunday school at 12 M.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Nollan died on Thursday.
Funeral services will bo held on
Friday.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold
service in White Mills, Sunday, Nov.
12, at 3:15 p. m., consisting of Holy
Communion and sermon.

The Board of Trade slogan con
test will close Friday, Nov. 10, at

oon. All persons desiring to enter
this contest must have1 their slogans
In by that time. Address, Greater
Honesdale Board of Trade.

Lawrence, young son of Law-
rence Weldner, street commissioner,
Tocelved an Injury to Ills right leg
Sunday morning by Saving the horse
upon which he was riding fall upon
tolrn. The accident happened at the

orner of Erie and Main street. The
faorse was raised to its feet and the
toy released. His condition, how-
ever, Is not serious and he Is improv-
ing, suffering principally from a
bruised leg.

Some of Honesdale's industries
were Inadvertently omitted in the
last issue of Tho Citizen. In addi
tion to those mentioned we present
the Honesdale Steam Mill, flour,
teed, etc.; Tho Penwarden Manufac
turing company, makers of wheol
barrows, cot and mattress frames,
besides conducting a general lumber
ing business; W. W. Kimble, cut
Class polishing wheels and planing
mill; thrco machine repair shopB and
garages operated and owned by u. Jfl,

Bibbs. C. W. McMulIen and E. G,

Jenkins, and Borden's Milk Shipping
itatlon.

Tho friends and neighbors of
Miles Bishop pleasantly surprised
him last 'Friday evening at his home
at East Honesdale. The occasion
was In commemoration of the birth-
day of Mr. 'Bishop and his son, Har
old. Light refreshments were serv

d. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ma-lose-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Murphy, Mr,
and Mrs. G. Niemyer, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Gregory, Miss Bessie Gregory,
Mrs. Margaret Mangan, Kathryn
Mangan, Frances Hobethur, Mame
Mangan, Kathryn Bishop, Josephine
Nlomyer, Wallace Goodman, Julius
RIckert, Charley Mangan, George
Nelmyer, Tracey Bishop, Horace
Rogers.

The coming of Governor John
K. Tener to Honesdalo next Wednes
day ought, to arouse enthusiasm
In every citizen's heart. The gov

rnor, his staff and members of
Stato Armory Board, and division and
brigade commanders, will be here
and participate in the exercises of
the dedication of the new home of
Company E during the afternoon
and evening. Admission to the af-
ternoon exorcises, which will com-
mence eharptly at 4 o'clock, Is freo
ana the public is most cordially in
rited to be present, The press com
mittee has made arrangements for a
press table for tho representatives of
tho different papers of tho town. The
distinguished guest3 will arrlvo on
the afternoon rain and be escorted
to tho armory, In addition to the
above-mention- guests, about 25
regimental officers are planning to be
present. There will be no special
demonstration outside of the mill
tary parade. The committee earnest
ly desires that the citizens of Hones
dale decorate their, respective places
of business anu nouses for the oc
casion with flags and bunting. Tho
committee In charge of the dedication
has spent much time and energy in
making preparations for the success
of this great affair and
It is equally as Important that
the townppeople help, by purchasing
tickets for tho military ball. The
Governor will be present at the ball
In the evening and will receive tho
.guests as they arrive. The governor's.
reception commences promptly av

'do?!? Wednesday evening, Noy. XB

Miss. Millie Blcbas, of this placo,
haS accepted, a, position as steno-
grapher with' the Merchants' Mercan-
tile Bureau, Hawloy.of which Hor-be- rt

A. PlUm Is manager. Tho busi-
ness waB recently removed from
Wilmington, Del., to Hawley It Is a
credit rating system similar to Dun's
and Bradstreet's, but relates, to cus
tomers than to largo buyers, as ao
the latter. tlrmB.

The regular monthly meeting of
the Greater Honeddale Board of
Trade will be held on Friday evening
of this Week in the City Hall, at
which tlmb a slogan will bo selected
for Honesdalo. The contest, uy tho
way, does not close until Friday, Nov.
10. at noon, send your slogan, u
you bave not already1 done so, to
Secretary 'Board or Trade, nonesaaio,
before that date.

PERSONAL
Miss Ruth Terrell Is a- guest of

friends in Forest City.
Mrs. John James has returned

from a visit with her son( George j

P, James, In New York City.
Miss Mabel S. Dexter, of Milan-- 1

vllle, Is spending sometime at tho
home of Chas. Cainpueld, Mam
street.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W Decker are en
tertaining the former's sisters, Mrs.
Warren Estabrook, of Susquehanna,
and Mrs. James Cuddaback, of Port
Jervls.

Judge and Mrs. Alonzo T. Searle
are spending the week-en- d and Sun
day as the guests of Mr. ana Mrs.
Lorlng R. Gale, Rivordale-on-the-Hudso- n,

THOSE INSTITUTE ENTERTAIN

TIiq unnnnl Toachnm' Institute
will bring to Honesdale one of tho
llnest Lyceum courses that tho peo-
ple of Wayne county have over had
the opportunity to hear:

Monday evening, iNovemuer j.o,
the Wayne County High School Con-lo- se

will tnkfi nlace in the High
School Auditorium, where' all the
entertainments of the week win do
held.

TuMiinif ovonlncr. November- 14.
Mr. .Clifton Mallory and Company
will present the Deautliui ingusn
comedy "David Garrick" elaborately
Htnired with magnificent costumes
and beautiful scenery.

Wednesday evening, iMqvemuer
is o mnolpnl ontnrhiilnmfint will be
given under the auspices of tho Lo-

tus Glee Club of New York, and Min-
nie Marshall entertainer.

Thursday evening, November 1G.

John Temple Graves, the most elo-r,t.- r,t

Snn thorn or nf v. lectures
on " Tho"Reign of the Domagogue."

Reserved seats on saie at onum-ber- s'

drug store as usual.

GOULDSBORO.
Special to Tho Citizen.

Gouldsboro, Pa., Nov. 9.
Tho hnmo nf William Kessler. at

Sunnycrest, was the scene of a very
ninionni cntliorlnr' Inst. Siindav. thoI'lcuauui '" ' - -

niuioslnn hotnir n lilrtlwlav rllnner Giv

en in honor of tho 47th birthday of
Mrs. Messier. A large number oi rel
atives were present rrom scranton,
Clifton, Analomlnk and Gouldsboro.

v t Wotlrlna whn has been
spending somo time doing R. R. W.
M. C. A. work in ArKansas, is spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. S.
r, Arinme at Woat Tlnd. While In
Arkansas he contracted maleria and
is here for his health and as soon as
he is able he. will assist with the
v ht n A wnrlr sit. Rnranton and
r?n,iliDVirrn Tho first, meetinns of
tho season were held here Monday
evening. Tho new secretary, Mr.
JUo.log urno In pnnrrrO ThpV will.1 M.M " 3

be held throughout tho winter the
first and last Monday evenin oi tne
month In the I. O. O. F. Hall.

xiro H H Hniror Ih nnendlnir a few
weeks 'with her son. W. H. Hager, at
Roze'lle, N. J.

Mrs. T. it. warvey ana auugiuer,
Elizabeth, of Westileld, N. J., who
umtex ,aan vlalHnt hflr narATitfl. Dr.
and Mrs. F. Gllnln at Newfoundland,
innri Mrs. and Mrs. L. Harvey at
Gouldsboro, nave returned home.

rVUr T.orlloa' A I 1 cnMofV..... flf til P. M- -X AUU.bU
E. church, Gouldsboro, Will hold their
annual fair in xno 1. v. u. u. ami,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
Vnifnmhni. IK flTirl 1 fi .

William Colyer lias gone to Buf
falo, N. Y., where 'ne nas ODtainea a
position with tho Erie. His family
itil ramnln horn until snrlnir. Mr.
Colyer and family have many friends
hero who are sorry to nave mm ieavo
HniililohnfA

PMworH Mootora nf Anenls. was
called to Ricketts Wednesday by the
death of his son. Floyd, no was
tTroll 1nnwn noro

itico T?nth Hull Tlnnmore. snout
Sunday with Miss uessie m. amiuu.

Mrs. .Tamos nnwllne. Mrs. VJ. uara
ran. Mlssos Emma Bates. Grace
Dowling and Anna Klntner spent
Saturday in scranton.

ATr ami M. .Tntin Fahev have re
turned from a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. W. N. Latham at BInghamton.

TYLER HILL.
Special to The Citizen.- -

Tyler Hill, Pa., Nov. 9,
Miss Fannlo Mclntyro, a former

resident of this place, but now living
in New Hamburg, ,N. Y., spent Sat-
urday to Tuesday with friends in this
village. She left on tho'' latter dato
for BInghamton where she will spend
a few days with iher sister, Mrs. C.
M. Welsh.

Judson Mitchell, of Howolls, N. Y.,
passed through Tyler Hill In his big
touring car Sunday,

Joshua Boucher visited Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry at their Lake
Huntington home on Sunday last.

Plan to attend the Sunday school
convention Saturday. Two sessions,
morning and afternoon.

Rev. R. D. Mlnch will preach In
tho school "house Sunday night.

LEGAL BLANKo ror sale at The
Citizen office: Land Contracts,

Leases, Judgment Notes, Warrantee
Deeds, Bonds, Transcripts, Sum-
mons, Attachments, Subpoenas, La-b- pr

Claim Deeds, Commitments, Ex-
ecutions, Collector's and Constables'
Bonds.

We print letter heads.
We print bill heads,
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The contest of tho Greater Hones-
dalo Board of Trade for a suitable
slogan will close Friday of this week
at 12 o'clock, noon. Hero are some
good ones:
"Hone and Irving oened tho door,
Manufacturers are entering galore. '

Is
"Honesdalo does cut, knit, shoe,
Manufacturer there's room for you."

The Hono and Irving hummer,
Manufacturer come Join our num-

ber."
"Locate in Honesdalo, It's worth

while to try."
"Locate In Honesdale, it's worth a

ydur 'while.''
"Honesdale attractive, hlstbric,

Industrial, progressive."
'Wo manufacture iwares and

beauty." i , (It
"Honesdalo Is still growing, There

Is room for you."
"Honesdale the manufacturing

center.'" '

'Honesdale for progress there Is.
a reason." '

"Got in tho Game of Prosperity
Locate in Honesdalo." ,.,

"Honesdale is IT there's a rea-
son."

"Honesdalo can deliver tho goods.
"5,000 population by 19151,

When Growth "Stops, Decay Sets a
In."

"Honosdale the town, that thrives
with industry that pays"

"Tho, hallrmark of .perfection
made in Honesilale."

"The place for square dealing
Honesdale."

"The place for 'qUality and quan-
tity."

"If you are In need, make speed
for Honesdale.", ,

"The money-makin- g 'town."
"Prosperity is our watchword."
"Where quality is better tnan

usual."
"Honesdale, whero'lt Is Impossible

to go wrong."
"Tho town of the hour, Hones-

dale."
"Honesdale, tho foremost town in

Northeastern Pennsylvania."
"To the front always, Honesdale."
"Always 'making good,' Hones-

dale.
"Honesdalo, on tho right road to

Succgss."
"The" town of Health, Pleasure

and Prosperity."
"The town that sets people think-

ing."
" Beautiful, Prosper-

ous."
"Honesdale leads, others follow."
"Tho City Progressive, Beautiful

and Industrious."
"Honesdalo? If not? Why Not?"
"The town without equal, Hones-

dale."
"Wo aro growing."
"Tho Home of the First Locomo-

tive."
"Beautiful, Historic and Aristo-

cratic Honesdale."
"Honesdale, tho city of Industry."
"Industrial Honesdale."
"Beautiful, Historic, Industrial

Honesdale."
"From swamps of laurels to homes

of thousands."
"Honesdalo the hall-mar- k of

'Homes, Honor and Happiness."
"Honesdale, the namo that brings

success."
"The best of everything."
"Ask us; wo can tell you."
"Wo mean business."
"If you miss - Honesdale, you

haven't seen it all."
"Stop at Honesdale,

Look us over,
Listen to us
Live In clover."

"We can, and we will."
"Seeing Is believing. Watch

Honesdale."
"Honesdale Is a town

Of great renown,
For Industry, health,
Manufacture, wealth."

''Honesdalo, tho best ever."
"Honesdale, the town that speaks

for Itself."
"Honesdalo, the town If one

leaves, they soon return."
"Honesdale, the fountain-hea-d of

all Industries?'
'"Honesdale, a friend of the farm-

er and all working men."
"Honesdale, a homo for any and

all Industries."

ORSON.
' Special to Tho Citizen.

Orsort, Pa., Nov. 9.
Election: is now over. The people

of this county did a very wise thing
by keeping A. T. Searle on the bench.
We extend to Mr. Searle our congrat-
ulations.

Rev. Mr. Crane preached in our
church on Sunday last.

Mr. Smith, of Scranton, spent a
few days last week at the home of E.
S. Whipple and wife.

J. R. Sanford and wife aro now
nicely settled In Mrs. Ward's house
for the winter. Air. Sanford Is In
hopes his health may be benefited by
his change.

Amos Ward and son, Marshall, of
Bethany, spent Saturday and Sunday
with his sister. Mrs. E. W. Hino.

About thirty of tho young friends
of Miss Ira Whipple met at her home
on Friday evoning last and without
permission took possession of her
home for a few hours to help cele-
brate her birthday. After sufficiently
recovering from her groat surprise,
she sot about to furnish entertain-
ment which she was successful in do-
ing and until eleven o'clock all enjoy-
ed a right good time. Refreshments
were then served. All declared Sara
a royal entertainer.

Mrs. E. W. Hino and daughter,
Lila, made a business trip to Carbon-dal- e

recently.
The M. E. Aid society which was

noia uy invitation, at tho home oi u.
M. Smith, was largely attended. Mrs.
Smith served a bountiful dlnnor to
about thirty guests. Tho time was
spent in quilting for tho hostess.

Mrs. E. W. Hino and Mrs. J. It.
Sanford have boen confined to their
rooms by illness the oast week.

Raymond Sheldon, who has been
employed on tho O. & W. as a line
man, has been' promoted, having been
given a permanent position and an in
dividual section to superintend.

Miss; Lila Pearl, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, E. W. Hlne, was chosen by
tho Judges at tho preliminary contest
held at Lakewood on Friday evening,
Oct. 21. to represent the northern
division of Wayne county it tho
contest to bo hold during the Teach
ers' BiBtltnte at Honesdale

UllDi AM ,V. IXIUVT CAIObia IU WV.UUM.
the Teachers' Institute at Honesdale!
next week. I

WHAT TO DO IN WINTER.
During tho winter months, when

winds are strong, the face and com-
plexion need as much care as in the
summer to protect It from the .sun.
"Washing Tho Fuco With Buttermilk.

Washing the face with buttermilk
considered to be a satisfactory add

successful cure for freckles, as well
as a good whitener for tho Bkln, that
prevents wrinkles and keeps It as
smooth as satin, when used dally, as
it is by some pretty girls in the coun-
try; but It Is not always easy1 to pro-
cure, unless ono lives within reach of

working dairy farm,
This milk, obtained from the

soured cream in the process of butter
making, is an emollient that is very
soothing to tho sun-heat- skin, but

also, contains lactic acid, which is
the, part of it that acts directly on
the freckles', 'find 'In tlnio bleaches
them out.

To Get Tho Best Effect.
To got the best effect from this Is,

immediately on tho return to tho
house after being out in ,tue sun-
shine, to rinse the faco well In a
quart of tepid' water, to which a
teacupfdl of neW milk has been
added, Using the hands instead of

suonKO or toilet glove, going, in an
unward direction from under the
Chin,, Dry thoroughly, and then ap
ply tne irecKie cure
with a little staUare of soft white
toweling (llko thin white bath towel
ing), which can bo bought uy the
yard at any store, cut intd little
square toilet cloths, and neatly
hemmed, or with ono of surgeon's
lint, which can be .cut Into four com
plexion cloths, and made neat with
blanketrstltch round the edges, to
prevent fraying;

This treatment may, with benefit,
be reneatod two or three times a
day.. At night, on retiring,-- the fol
lowing

Old Freckle Cure
can with confidence be used for re-

storing the skin to purity and beau
tifying it: Take of ipowderod car
bonate of soda, powdered borax, cal
cium chloride, and powdered white
starch, of each half an ounce; of
melted white wax, fresh dairy cream.
freshly expressed Juice 'of ripe cu
cumbers and of emulsion of pistachio
nuts, of each one ounce; of prepar
ed chalk, emulsion of bitter almonds,
pure glycerine and new milk, of
each two ounces. To be sclentlll
cally mixed by a chemist and made
into a cream for curing tho skin of
blemishes and maintaining its
beauty.

WIVES SHOULD I1ULU THEIR
OWN PROVINCE.

There are many kinds of husbands
but none worse than the interfering
man, that preposterous individual
who does not know his correct sphere
in the home,

Ho is well known, quite a lot of
married ladles have a sample of him
always on hand, and these ladies may
be said to be mulcted. This sort ot
husband .is just the, kind of man no
woman desires to marry, but, alas!
he never shows up In his true light
until marriage Is an accomplished
,fact.

The interfering-husban- Is a hit of
a despot; he always knows just how
things ought to be done, and his way
is right all the time.

Ho meddles with his wife's ar-
rangements, ho tells her how to con
duct her domestic duties, and most
unfortunately, he does not hesitate
to interfere with any servant who
may be on the premises. I have
known a husband whose chief de
light was to tako a peep into the
kitchen from time to time ho did
so in order to see that it was kept
in a condition satisfactory from his
own point of view. That sort of per
son is not a nice husband many
would say he's an old grandmother,

This sort of husband allows his
wife so much per month for house
keeping expenses. Very good. Now
when a husband hands .over so much
per month for this purpose he should
know no more about It tho spend
ing and the result at the month s ond
should bo matters for the wife alone
and she should never trouble him
about it. But the Interfering hus
band does not eo view matters; he
must have a detailed account of how
the money has gone. No woman of
spirit can stand that long, and one
fine day rebellion sets in, and peace
in the house Is 'broken up for the
time being, It oven may bo1 for good

The Interfering husband, too. In
terfores In other ways he makes
a 'point of "passing" or "rejecting"
his wife's friends this lady must
not come about the house, but that
other lady may be invited, and so on

Of course it sometimes Is a hus
band's duty to meddle with his wife
in her selection of friends; say, for
instance, if a man knows that his
wife Is taking up with dubious per
sons.

"Has this room boen dusted to
day?'

"Did Mary sweep out the hall this
morning? "These curtains are not
well hung, my dear, and you must
put that rug a little noarer the fen
der, and that armchair should be
just over there, not here." That's
how the interfering husband goes on
Or it may be that he tells his wife
what to order for dinner or supper,
and lays down the law as to turn
ishings, and so forth why, such a
man gets on the nerves, and makes
a woman miserable. And there Is
one thing that such a man forgets if
a servant or two be about the place

he Is not aware as a rule that his
character Is known all over tho dls
trlct. But it Is, for a servant can
not stand a master of this class-
she lets other' domestics know all
about him, and they in turn drop a
bint to their mistresses, and the mis
tresses to the masters, and the mas
tors enjoy their joke over poor "old
Brown, tho old wife ud tho street,
you know." If only tho interfering
husband knew how he was talkod
about he would speedily mend his
ridiculous and annoying ways. Yet
any girl may be fated to wed such a
man she who does so .deserves pity
and sympathy, for sho can nover bo
reany happy with one or tnis tire
some, interfering brand

The husband and wife should be
In harmony. The wife's province Is
her home and his is his office and
business. Let each trust tho other
and there will be no interfering or
stepping out of place In either case.

UPiLS LOVE

RAINY O S
(Contlnnoil from Page Ono.)

schools, C. P. Searle, Esq., Mrs. Har
riet Arnold, a music teacher who
won tho modal In the trlanguldr
contest one year. Two candidates
each from Aldenvlllo, White Mills
and Texas took part In the contest.
It was a preliminary contest to se-

lect two contestants to compete
against two from the northern) end
and two from the southern end of
tho county. The third-cla- ss High
schools in the northern end of the
county havo selected their represen-
tatives, Thero are three first-cla- ss

High schools In Wayne county( viz.
Hawloy, HoneBdalo and Damascus,"

Prof. Oday is a firm believer in
teaching tho' young Ideas how to vote
right. "We're going to have a reg
ular;, election in the school to-m-

row," he said, exhibiting a bundle or
Sample ballots to the reporter.

We'll have speech-makin- g. The
puplts have already selected differ-
ent ones to speak for tho different
candidates and tell why the scholars
should vote for them. We'll haye
regular election officers. Prof Da-vi- es

and I will explain tho duties of
the county offices Tuesday after
noon.

This election will bo held In tho
High school and through tho gram
mar' grades. We feel it is' an oppor
tunity to learn .civics in a practical
way. I find most of the, pupils, know
half of tho. candidates. W. W.
Wood has spoken irt the schools fre-
quently. JUdge Searle and Mr.
Kimble have both been school' direc-
tors.

"I doubt very much whether text
book instruction will ever be entire-
ly dispensed with in the public
schools. That will do for more ad
vanced students. Of course in our
more advanced classes In tho High
schools, we use the lecture method
more or less."

Tho shades of- night wore falling
fast, as out of the building tho re-
porter paBt, and homeward bound
ho went at last to enjoy with hunger
keen his evening repast.

CHALLENGE.
Tho Knights of St. Paul have

chosen the following players to rep
resent their .basket ball team during
the season of 1911-1- 2: Irvln Brooks,
Manager; Roy Oborle, captain; Wil
liam Keltz, Sampson, Dudley and
Saunders. The team is an exceed-
ingly strong one, having a "Samp-
son" among their number and there
fore offer a challenge to play against
any team whose players are 16, years
of age or under. Address all com
munications to Irvln Brooks, mana
ger, Honesdale, Pa.

HE IS THANKFUL.
I want to thank the many friends

who so loyally helped me by their
votes, and Influence' to win the con-
test for Treasurer especially do I
thank tho "GALLANT 09" of Haw-
loy who helped us to hold tho Cen-
ter while we smashed the North
(right) and South (left) flanks of
the opposition. I. don't wont to for-
get tho school boys and girls of
Honesdale. who helped so much in
shaping a public sentiment that was
very helpful.

W. W. WOOD.

The new modeled tailored suits at
Menner & Co. stores are made on
modern lines of best materials, lat-
est cuts.

Wo print envelopes,

I'AGE

TIME AT
The Ensign HoUso was the sceno

of a banquet
Nov. 2, at eight o'clock.

The and
house was ideal for such a
and lent the charm of'
to he occasion. All prosont wero
lavish In their praise of tho ban-
quet and many say it will long ling-
er in memory as a joyous
Tho was under tho
of the official board of the M. E.
church of The officials
w.ere: Mrs. F. R. Varcoe, Mrs. E. P.

Mrs. H. F. Inch, Mrs. L. J.
Clift, Mrs. W--. 'Air's. W.

Mrs. F. S. Mrs.
Z. A. Mrs. J. Leo, Mrs.
R. Lee, Mrs. D. Gray, Mrs. E. Mattl-so- n,

Mrs. R. Hull, Mi's. N. J, 'Lang,
Mrs. D. Wilson,, Mrs. M.

Mrs. R. C. Burcli, assisted by
Mrs. C. Mrs. A. C. Kays, Mrs.
E. B. Miss Mrs.
T. Sears, Miss Bello pro-
vided the banquet in their Ideal way.

The of Miss
Bello 'who with her sister,
Mrs. Ensign, have long made the En-
sign house so was never In
greater than, on this occa-
sion.

A most excellent menu was served.
The were from the young
ladles of tho church' and filled their
office in a manner.

The hall was
with ever-

green, and other
flowers.

More than a hundred sat down to
the feast and It excollont
enough for kings and queens. Tho
town was. well in those
present and the revelled
In the social delights of tho hour.

Nor were the toasts the
banquet of Import. Rev.
R., Clayton Burch, the was

He stated that the
banquet was held to inspire a larger
pride and greater fidelity in behalf of
the town, Its and citi-
zens. He believed that tho
and social life of every
should blend, and only when they
blend, is the life in the
best sense, social and

All of the won the heart
and of tho
in all they said.

of

Doors open at 7:30 o'clock. Re-

served seats on sale at
Drug Store. Diagram open at 8 a.
m.

Monday evening, N6v; IS, at 8:15.
The Wayne County High School Con-

test. 25c. Reserved
seats 10c extra.

Tuesday evening, Nov. 1-- at
8:15. The Clifton Mallory Dramatic
Co. "David

25c. Reserved seats 40c
'and 50c.

Nov. IS, at
S:15. The Lotus Glee Club and Min-

nie Marshall Smith
35c. seats 40c

and 50c.

evening, Nov. 10, nt
8:15. Lecture "The Reign of tho

by John Temple
Graves. 2Ec.

All on

on

OF

on at

PEARY'S SLED
PEARY'S SPEAR
PEARY'S HARPOON
TWO RIFLES
WALRUS SKULL
NORWHALE BONE
PEARY'S SNOW SHOES

All of the off

j

NO

ENJOYABLE AVAYMAUT.

splendid- - Thursday
evening,

spacious well-appoint-

function,
home-llkene- ss

reflection.
banqiiot auspices

Waymart,

Edwards,
Carpenter,

Cramer, Stephenson,
Wannacott,

Spangon-ber- g,

Tuthill,
Franklin, Woodward,

Dimmlck.

gracious hospitality
Dlmmick.

popular,
evidence

waltnesses

splendid
banqueting beauti-

fully decorated festoons,
chrysanthemums,

pronounced

represented
banqueters

attending'
secondary

minister,
toastmaster.

institutions
religious

community

community
religious.

speakers
appreciation banqueters

Evening Entertainment

the Teachers' Institute,

High School Auditorium.

Chamber's

Admission

presenting Garrick." Ad-

mission

Wednesday evening,

Entertainer. Ad-

mission ReserVed

Thursday

Demagogue,"
Admission

used the

expedition

which the North

Pole was dis-

covered.

imaKromrommtBttna

tmmm::m8::miKm:mm:n:::a::mmmnum:mutttt:Ktmmmt:t

RELICS PEARY EXPEDITION

exhibition MURRAY GO'S store.

above with duplicates Keen
Kutter tools also carried byCommander
Pearynow onexhibitionfingourwindow.

MURRAY CO. Honesdale, Pa.
Imttia:a:a:m:m:::mnttt:rimtr:tit:

HO
NO
NO

NO

Listen Teachers!

end of dainty jewelry,
limit of our willingness to show it.
question of the fairness of our prices,
such newness of stock in town,
previous approach to beauty of pattern
doubt as to our guarantee,
repairing beyond our skill.

NOVEMBER 1911!

ROWLAND
1127 MAIN.


